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Mastoparan, which has been shown to active G piotems [I 1. mhlblts the ADP-rlbosylatlon of 20 kDa human platelet membrane protems catalyzed 
by Closrrrdww botu/nzurn exoenzyme C3 half-maximally and maximally (90%) at 20 and 100 yM concentrations. respectively Inhlbltlon of 
ADP-rlbosylatlon war enhanced by GYP+ Mastopardn mcreascd GTP hydrolysis by porcine brain rho protein and stimulated GTP binding 
m a concentration dependent manner The data suggest that mastopdrdn not only interacts wnh heterotltmerlc G protems but also with low 
molecular mdss GTP-bmdmg protems of the rholrac Famdy 
Mastopdran, Small GTP-bmdmg proteins, rho, rat, Closrrrdwrn botrt/orum exoenzyme C3. ADP-rlbosylatlon 
1. INTRODUCTION 
A family of heterotrlmerlc GTP-bmdmg proteins, the 
G proteins G,, G,, G, and G,, are mvolved in the regula- 
tion of transnnembrane signal transduction The G pro- 
teins operate by utlllzmg a guanme nucleotlde-bmdmg 
and -hydrolyzing cycle Whereas hgand receptor mter- 
action causes a GDP/GTP exchange at the a-subunit of 
the G protein and subsequent actlvatlcm, the active state 
IS terminated by hydrolysis of the bound GTP by an 
inherent GTPase actlvlty [2-51 These G proteins are 
substrates of cholera and pertussls toxins which ADP- 
rlbosylate the ol-subumts of the regulatory protems, the- 
reby mhlbltmg or facllitatmg signal transduction pro- 
cesses [G,7] 
[21] have been ascrlbed to the peptide Recently, it has 
been reported that mastoparan activates G proteins dl- 
rectly without receptor interaction [ 1,223 It appears 
that this compound promotes the GDP/GTP exchange 
at G protems m a way which 1s comparable with that 
of hgand occupied receptors Iiere we report that ma- 
stoparan also interacts with the low molecular mass 
GTP-bmdmg piotems rho/rat. thereby mhlbltmg the 
ADP-nbosylatlon of the proteins by Closfn~~unz borwlr- 
nuni exoenzyme C3 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 I Muretrdc 
A second family of smaller proteins (M, 20 OOO- 
25 000) with GTP-bmdmg and GTPase actlvltles has 
been identified with the ras protems as Its best-studied 
members [8,9]. Recently, it has been shown that the 
GTP-bmdmg proteins rhoA, B, C and rat 1, 2 are sub- 
strates of Clostridwn botuhum ADP-nbosyltransfe- 
rase C3 [IO-l 61 So far the precise functions of rho and 
rat proteins are unclear It has been suggested that the 
rho protems are directly or IndIrectly Involved m the 
regulation of the structure of the cytoskelcton [l&17] 
Clos/r&rrrtr Dorrth~rtl exoenzyme C3 [23]. Ckosrr rdrrorr pejj qe,rs 
iota toxm [24] and rho protein from porLme brdm cytosol [ 131 (80% 
purity by SDS-PAGE, with contdmmants m the high molecular weight 
range) were pullficd ds dcscrlbcd Human pldteiet mcmbrdnes were 
15olated ds described previously [25] PWIUWS toxin was donated by 
Dr P Glcrschlk (Heidelberg, Genndny) Mdstoparan wds obtdmed 
from Sigma (DelsenhoFcn, Gcrmuny) or Bachem (Hcldelberg. Gcr- 
many) IdcntlcJ rcsul~s were obtdmcd wtth both prepdrdtlonb [LZ- 
“PJNAD. [‘HIGTP. dnd [y-“I’]GTP were purchdscd from NEN (Drcl- 
c~ch, Gerrndny) dnd dll nucleotldcs from Bochrmgcr (Mannhelm, Gcr- 
many) All other chcmlwls were from comrnercldl sources 
Mastoparan IS an amphlphilic tetradecapeptidc toxm 
from wasp venom which causes mast cell degranulatlon 
[18] Various blologlcdl activities like mtcractlon with 
calmodulm [ 19,201 and activation of phosphohpasc A, 
ADP-rlbosyl.lrlon &#dys were c,irrlcd out csscntially ds dcscrlbcd 
(23.261 l% rcdcIIon mcdlum contdmed mdstopdrdn 111 the Lonccntm- 
tlobs given, pldklct inctnbi-dncs (protc1n conccntratloli 0 5 2 m@nl), 
buffet A (I tnM ED?& 2 mM MgC&, I mM d~tl~~o~lwc~tol, 1 mM 
PMSF, 50 mM trlctlrdnolarnlnc-I~Cl (pH 7 4)), 20 nM [a-“P]NAU (5 
,Kl/ml) 111 d told1 volume of 50 ~1 1 hc rcdctlon wds m~r~dtcd by the 
adtiitlon of Cl ADP-I Iboqyltransfcrdsc (25 ng) After incubation TOI 
IO nlin dt 3O’C ttrc Icdctioil wds stopped by ddditlon of 1 ini trictilo- 
10:umc dcid (0 3 g/ml) Proteins wcrc collcctcd onto mtroccllulosc 
filters rhc filbxs wcrc wa~licd ten t1mc4 \\~th I 5 nil af 68 nichloro- 
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acetlc acid and placed m scmtdlatlon FluId for countmg of retamed 
radloactwlty The filtee blank m the absence of botulmum ADP- 
rlbosyltransfeease C3 was 0 I-O 2% of added [a-“PINAD and was 
subtracted from retamed radloactlvtty 
[‘ZP]ADP-nbosylatlon of large and small GTP-bmdmgprotcms and 
of actm by pertussls toxm, C3 ADP-rlbosyltransferase and Iota toxm, 
respectively, was performed under modified conditions Platelet mem- 
branes (protem concentratlon I mg/ml) were premcubated wlthout 
and with 50pM mastoparan m rncubatlon medmm contammg buffer 
A, 0 002% Lubrol PX, 0 5 mM ATP and 0 I mM GTP for 5 mm at 
37°C ADP-rlbosylatton (I h, 37°C) was mltlated by addltron of 20 
@ml pertussis toXm (previously activated for IO mm at 37°C with 20 
mM dlthlothrsltol and 0 2 mM AFP). fp&rnl lota toxm or I 5 pg/ml 
botulmum ADP-nbosyltransferase C3, respeotnely, and of 20 nM 
[&‘P]NAD (5 ,&lIml) m a total volume of 100 yl 
For SDS-polyaceylarmde gel elcctrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) mcuba- 
tlon was termmated by addmon of sample buffer for SDS-PAGE 
accordmg to Laemmh [27] Gels (I2 5%) were stamed and destamed 
and subJected to autoradlography for I2 h 
2 3 GTP-hydrolysis assay 
The time course of GTP hydrolysis was determmed as described 
[28,29J The reactlon medium conslsted of 50 mM telethanolarnme- 
HCI (pH 7 4), I mM dlthtothreltol, I mM EDTA, 0 I mdml bovme 
CA) 
Mastoparan 
40 k8a - 
PV 
+ 
0’b.l 1 10 100 
[Mastoparon] (@l) 
serum albumm, 2 mM free MgC12, 15 nM [y-‘2PJGTP (0 4 @Xml). 30 
yM mastoparan and 4,ug/ml rho protem Incubations were performed 
at 30°C and 50 ~1 aliquots wew removed at the indicated times The 
eeactlon was termmated by addltlon of 0 5 ml Ice-cold sodium phos- 
phate buffer (20 mM, pH 7 0) contamIng 50 mg/ml charcoal After 
centrlfugatlon for IO mm (I2 000x& at 4°C. 0 4 ml of the supernatant 
was transferred mto scmtdlatIon vials for subsequent countmg of 
radloactlvlty 
2 4 GTP-bmdlng usscry 
GTP-bmdmg to the rho protern prcparatlon was detcrmmed as 
described [30] The binding buffer contamed 50 mM trlethanolamme- 
HCI (pH 7 4), I mM dltlnothreltol 2 mM MgC&, 1 mM EDT& 50 
mM NaCI, 0 I mg/ml bovme serum albumm, I mM PMSF, I2 nM 
[‘H]GTP (0 5 ,&Yml), 8 ,@ml rho protein and mastoparan In the 
given concentratlons m a total volume of 100 yl For termmatlon of 
the reactlon I ml of washmg-buffer (50 mM TPIS-I-ICI, pH 7 4,§0 mM 
N&I. 5 mM M&I,) was added and samples were filtered lmmedla- 
tely Wters were washed 4 tlmcs with 4 ml of washmg-buffer and 
placed in sc&llatlon Rmd for countmg of retamed radloactnlty 
Because [‘H]GTP IS partly hydrolyzed to [3H]GDP m thrs assay, the 
amount of radloactlve guanme nucleotlde bound wdl be referred to as 
‘bound [‘HJGDPIGTP 
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Rg I (A) Compdrlson of the effect of mdstoparan on [‘?P]ADP-rlbo~yldtlon of various human platclct mcmbrdnc proteins Small dnd large 
GTP-bmdmg protcms a$ well rls actm were [“P]ADP-rlbosylatcd with pertussls toxin (20@ml), iota toxin (2/@ml)and C3 ADP-nbosyltransfcrasc 
(I 5 &/ml) m the dbsencc and prcsencc of SO PM mastopardn ds described 111 section 2 The autorddtogram, by wll~ch the labeled protems were 
vlsuahzcd ,iftcr SDS-PAGE, IS shown wrth the nrolcculdr m&s mdrkcrs on the left (B) Concentrdtton dcpcndcnre of the mhtbltlon of C3-Induced 
[“P]ADP-rlbosyldtlon of human platelet membr.mc protems by mastopdl,m Platclct mcmbrdnc protcnrs were [‘ZP]ADP-rlbosylatcd by C3 wlthout 
and with mcrcdsmg conccntratlom of tndstopardn (0 l-100 ,uM) Tbc rddloactlvlty of lebcled protems war measured by the filter method dS 
dcscrlbcd Ddtd drc mean values of triphaites and drc rcpre5cntdtlvc for 3 cxpcrlmcnts (C) lnflucncc of rndstoparun on the lrmc course of 
C3-Induced [“P]ADP-rrbosylatlon of human pl,ltclct mcmbranc prolelns Human platelet membrane protems wcrc [“P]hDP-rlbosylatcd by C3 
without (*) dnd with (+) 3jtM mdstopdran Ahquo1s(5O~I) were rcrnovcd nt rhc time5 mdtcatcd nd rddiOdCtlVlty of ldbelcd protetrlswdsdctcmllllcd 
ds dcscrlbcd III sect/on 2 Bala ‘trc mean values of duphcatcs .md arc rcprcscntatlve for 3 cxpcriments 
337 
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2 5 hotern cOnCentYntlOn 
Protem concentrauons were detcrmmcd accordmg to Bradford [31] 
with bovme serum alburnm as standard 
3 RESULTS 
It has been shown by HigashiJima and coworkers 
[I ,221 that rnastoparan activates the 6, and G, protems 
by increasing the bmding of GTP to the a-subunit of the 
GTP-bindmg proteins On the other hand, activated G 
protems (G,, G,) are reportedly poor substrates of 
20 kDa - 
8 GfPys 
+ --f- 
I , I # I 
?i=” 0.1 1 10 
FIN 2 (A) Influence of GTPyS on the effect of mastopdrdn on C3- 
Induced [‘*P]ADP-rlbosylatlon of platelet membrane protetns Platelet 
protems were [“P]ADP-rlbosylated by C3 wtthout dnd with 30 /rM 
mastoparan II-I the absence or presence of I pM GTPyS The dutord- 
chogrdm of the SDS-PAGE dnalysls of the labeled protcms IS shown 
(B) lnhlbltory elkcts of GTPyS and mdstoparan on C3-mduccd 
[‘)P]ADP-rlbosylatIon of human p!&let membrane protcms Platelet 
membranes were ADP-rlbosylatcd wlthout (*) or with (e) IO ,uM 
mastoparan m the presence of mcreasmg conccntratlons of GTPyS 
The rddloactlvlty Incorporated was dctcrmmed by the filter method 
lnhtbltlon of GTPyS IS glvcn in percent of conlrol (dbscncc of 
GTPyS) Control C* J-Y of mcorporatlon of ADP-nbosc In the ub- 
scncc and prescncc of masloparan were 109 000 and (II 000 dpm/lO 
mm. respccllvcly. Ddtd are nlcdn values of duphcdtcs dnd arc rcprc- 
scntatIvc for 2 cxpcrlmcats. 
pertussls toxin [32]. FQ. 1 shows that m agreement with 
those reports mastoparan 1nhlb1ted the pertussis toxin- 
Induced ADP-ribosylatlon of a 40 kDa G protein in 
human platelet membranes. While the ADP-r1bosyla- 
t1on of act1n by Clostdwn perfimgens 1ota toxin was 
not affected, rnastoparan blocked the ADP-rlbosylatlon 
of 20 kDa protems catalyzed by C bol’uimlmt ex- 
oenzyme C3 in platelet membranes (Fig IA) with half- 
maximal and maximal mhlbltion (90%) at 20 and 100 
,uM mastoparan, respectively (Rg. 1 B). The time course 
of ADP-nbosylatlon of human platelet membrane rho/ 
rat proteins was apparentty not changed 1n the presence 
of 3 @VI mastoparan, h owever, maximal ADP-rlbosyla- 
t1on was reduced by about 30% (Fig 1C) 
It has been reported prevmusly that GTPyS inhibits 
the CS-induced ADP-nbosylatnon of platelet membrane 
proteins. Fig. 2A shows that mastoparan (10 PM) m- 
creased the mh1b1tory effect by GTP@. In the absence 
of mastoparan, GTPyS decreased ADP-r1bosylat1on 
maximally by about 60% (Fig. 2B) When mascoparan 
(10 jHvl) was added m the absence of GTPyS, the 1n- 
corporation of [32P]ADP-r1bose was decreased from 
109 000 to 81 000 dpm/lO mm Under this condltlon, 
the maximal mhlbltory effect of GTPyS Increased to 
about 85%, while the half-maximal effect of GTPyS 
(0 05 @I and 0.03 PM without and with mastoparan, 
respectively) was almost not changed GDP or GDPj3§ 
did neither increase the 1nhlbltory effect of mastoparan 
nor were thcsc nucleotldes able to prevent the masto- 
paran-induced 1nh1bltron even at high concentrations 
(not shown). 
S1ncc mastoparan was shown to stimulate the 
GTPase cycle of G proteins, we were prompted to study 
whether this holds true also for the small GTP-binding 
protein rho which serves as substrate of C3. At first we 
confirmed that masoparan also Inhibited the C3-in- 
duced ADP-nbosylation of rho protein purified from 
porcine brain (not shown). The influence of Inastoparan 
on the GTP hydrolysis catalyzed by the rho protein 1s 
80- 
40- 
O- 
I I L I I I 
0 30 60 90 
Tit-m (min) 
FIN 3 hme-dcpcndcnt clTcct of m,tstop,lran on G’lP hydrolyses 
Retc~sc of orthophosphatc from [y-‘!P]GTP by porcmc br.un rho was 
dctcrnuncd 111 the ,Ibscncc (*) dnd prcscrrcc of 30/&I nr,rrtopdratr (4) 
Ahquots (SO ~1) wcrc removed ,tt the mdlc,lted tmlcc and further 
proccsrcd JS dcscnbcd 
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FIN 4 Concentration dependent effect or mastopardn on [‘HIGDPI 
GTP-bmdmg to bovme bram rho protem [‘H]GDP/GTP was dllowcd 
to bmd for 60 mm at 30°C to the rho prepardtlon The rddloactlvlty 
bound to the rho protem was dctermmed by the filter method as 
dcscrlbed Data are medn values of trlphcdtes and dre representatwe 
of 3 experiments 
deplcted m Fig 3 Mastoparan (30 ,&I) Increased the 
release of orthophosphate about 2 3-fold after 90 mm 
The tnne course of GTP hydrolysis was linear for at 
lcast 90 mm m the presence and absence of mastoparan 
Furthermore, Fig 4 shows that mastoparan stimulated 
the bmdmg of [31-I]GDP/GTP to the rho plotem In a 
concentration dependent manner. A similar mastopa- 
ran effect on bmdmg of [31-I]GDP/GTP was observed m 
the presence of 0 5 mM dlmyrlstoyl L-cl-phosphatldyl- 
cholme (data not shown) Stlmulatlon of GTP/GDP- 
bindmg was observed at rather low concentrations of 
mastoparan with half-maximal and maxlmal effects at 
about 0 4 PM and 10 PM, respectively. 
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